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All Photographs were taken in and around Anupshahr, Uttar Pradesh, 
where Johnson lived for a year volunteering with Pardada Pardadi 
School. These photos were taken between 2009 and 2012.
“thIs Is the aunt of 
one of my students. 
every tIme I vIsIted 
theIr home, she wouLd 
cook deLIcIous 
meaLs.”
“many of the homes 
In anuPshahr and 
the surroundIng 
vILLages are PaInted 
brIght coLors. I 
Love how thIs wom-
an’s sarI matches the 
waLL behInd her.”
“on my Last day at schooL thIs summer, my students and I went 
to watch the sun rIse over the ganges. krIshna, reeta and 
shIvanI dIP theIr toes In the rIver.”
cookIng PurI for a 
bIrthday ceLebratIon
“the grandfather of 
one of my students 
runs a smaLL shoP In 
theIr vILLage, seLLIng 
snacks, Paan and 
toILetrIes.”
teenage boys catch a 
rIde to schooL atoP a 
town bus.
“thIs grandmother wanted me to take her PIcture, but was not goIng to smILe. when her grandchIL-
dren began to goof off behInd me, she Laughed at them, and I snaPPed a serIes of PIctures.”
“whILe I was vIsItIng one of my students at home, these 
women watched me curIousLy from a nearby rooftoP.”
a student Looks out 
from the Jugaad 
schooL bus.
bhartI reads the cat In the hat
engLIsh cLass at Pardada 
PardadI schooL
baby sachIn and hIs 
mother at hIs namIng 
ceremony.
